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EXPLiW:; TORY f.;er.1CRAN'>Ui4 

On 30 D·::cernber 1975.1' th~ Commission leid befor1~ tht:' .Co~mcil a 
prcposcl for a reputation .. on the ropayn1.jnt or r~rd ss ion of import duties or 
export .duties (1). This proposal prcv4des, in particular, fer the correction 
of errors committed by the ccmretent nuthoi'ities in estabtishin:::; the Mount 
of duties p<-yable by persons liable fnr rayrr.ant_,. in such o l..:cy that thGy ::rG 
required to pay only what is legCJlly duep 

If the amount of import duties or export duties calculated by the 
authorities. ~a~ prove to be higher than the ~mount legally due, the converse 
s1tucticn mny ~lso arise_,. aither as a result of a purely m~teri~l error (e.g. 
an error of c~lculation) or as a result of a basic error in detarminfng the 
inform~tion Cnatu~e, value, qu~ntity, origin, end-use, etc.) to be u~ad in 
cnlculating th~ imoort duties or export duties pay.:ble- on the goods in question. 

Such situations occur more frequently nowadays.~> since clccrance 
procedures are becoming incre~singly rapid anc~ simplop in order that goods 
may be r~leased froM customs control as quickly as possible. Theraforep it is 
often several months after goods have b~en cleared for free circulation or 
for exr~ort from the Community 'that veri·fi ce:tion made by the cuthorities shol.,s 
th:1lt the ~:nount of import duties or oxoort duties claimed from the nerson 
liable for payment t-:as les3 than was· legally due: · 

. Tho iopcrt duties or export duties arpl ied !:ly the Community are 
essentially economic in nature and fniluro to ccllect the~ u~der tha condi
tions laid down by Cof"lmunity legislation is ~utomaticatly damaqing to the 
Community economy. ihc authorities must ther~fora be allowed to carry out 
the post cl:::arr:nce collection of i'r:1pcrt dutiGs or export C:uti.es ~Jhi eh,. for 
1r1hateve.r re~son, ~r;ore not c lair.1cd ·f.rcr.: thl? person I. i ab Le for payment or for 
~r1t:ich the: ft:lt amount legally due Has not claimed. Furtherr.nrep this facility 
(which to some extent balances ~he facilities provided for. the clearance of 
goods) has been< incorpore1ted, though under different conditions, in the laws 
of all liember Statoso . · 

o•·'~·· 

•.:.., 

···(1). d. COiH75). 685 final of ~3 Decer.1ber 1-975. 
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Of· cours~, the post clearance cnllc.ction of import duties or export 
duties impairs to some degrae the certainty which nersons liable for payment 
have the right to expect from official acts with pecuniary c0nseGucnces. It is 
therefore apnropri ?tc tc l i m_it the possi~lE: scc·i'e of <~ction of the com;Jetent 
authorities in this field by l~ying cown rensonable time limits. 

By way of principle, and so as to ensure perfect balance between 
the obligations on Member States tc keep for a period of time the supporting 
documents concerning established entitlements and the making available of own 
resourr.es (1) and their ability to undortak~ th<? post clearance collection of 
amounts not charged, the Commission proposes that the same time limit should 
be applied in both cases. It is on the basis of these supporting ·documents 
thnt the customs authorities re~u~~rly carry out investigations leading to 

the -:liscovery of amounts un:)aid, and it would not be fair to rertuire Member 
States, unc~er the own resourc~s arr~ngements, to transfer to the Communities' 
budget sums established und~r those· conditions when their own authorities 
h~d no rig~t ~hatsocver to claim such sum.s from pcrs~ns liable for payment. 

However, this pr~nci~le m.ust be qua~ified as follows : 

(a) First of all, this restriction on acticn by the co~etent authorities 
should not apply where, at the time ~f custcms clearanco of thG goods, 
the authoriti.es have been unable to determine the exact amount of i!Tflort 
duties er export duties owing to froudulent action by the person liable 
for paymcnt. In such cases, the common law provisions relating to undue 
payments in force in each of the !~Gmber States shou~d be applied. 

(b) Conversely, where the amount of duties ori~inally cnlculat~d is based 
on information Getermined by the corrpetent authorities themselves or 
ex~r-essly recognized by them as complying· with that declared, no action 
for collection should be taken ag~inst the person liable for payment, 
where it is proved that the latter had acted in ·JOOd fc:ith and had eonplied 
in all respects with the rules in force for completing his customs declara
tion.such a situation would arise, for exn~le, from a decision taken 
by the authorities regarding the tariff clessification of goods and with 
which the person liable for payment has com~lied. It would also arise 

from a decision taken by the authorities regarding th~ teriff dcscri~tion 
of a product on the basis of their own analysis or regardin~ any other in
formation (value, orini11, quant Hy) whi eh their officers had expressly 
recognized as comrlying with that declar€d by the person liable for 
payment. In such cases, the person's confidence in the decisions teken 
by the authorities is particularly justifiable and it would .. be unjust 

to require him to bear the consequences of an·error committed by these 
authorities. 

.! ••• 

(1) Cf. Article 3 of Council Regulation (EF.C/curatom/ECSC) No 2/71 of 
2 Janauray 1971 implementing the Decision of 21 April 1970 on the 
re~lace~~~t ~f fi~a~ci~l cnntrihutinns from Memher St~tes by the 
Communities' own resources. 

• 
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Furthermore, it ~o~odd n:Ot 'seom justifit".blc to altoN imp;)rt duties 
rr axp~rt ~ut1cs ~ollectod ~ftar :le2r~nce to Lenefit fro~ the frcilities 
tdc' dct-!11 in the :ouncit rirectivo o·i tf ::nr.::h ';96S l)n th(; ht.rPoniz<:ttion cf 
r-rovisi.::ns laid c:o\·:n by lal-:, r~~u~ation o.r i3<:!ministrati_VI;:.' ::~ction for c:eferrec 
f.: .. ayr·.~nt of C!Wtor.:s duties,· charges' h1.w.ing equivC'tant eff;;ct end r'gri cultl:rd 
Levies <1), Hiiich the Comr.~isa,ion ;;e,s r?cantly pr1nos~d to replac':: by a i1GI-J 

text cover·lr.g, ir. ::d.:!ition, expert 1uties (2). :":.dther technical recsons (to 
·fe:Cil itate CUstoms clc.:~rance) nor e':onor:l'ic rr~sons (to all-::lW the importer .:'l 

pcriori in whi eh to rP.scl t tho imported goods ~~f,~re p<:;•inq the duties on them) 
~r~ jtJstificd i~ this spe~ial ccse of the post clearance collection of import 
~utie: or ~x~ort dvti~s. 

HoHever, it shmJlc: be possible t6, charge interest on arrears in 
respect of ~~aunts collected after clear2nc~, exc£ryt Hhere tha non-cotluction 
of th0 amount l~~ally duo can be ~scribed t~ an error marle ~y the 1u~horities. 

j . 

This regulation wilt heve.the eff~ct of : 

- eliminating Any d~stortion in treatment ~mong importer• of pro
c'uct3 from nor:-me~:ber countde:z <c:.nd among Community <::x')crters of products 
to t:les::. countries) :1nd. 

- d~fi.1ing oredsdy the co~d·itions in t·f~i eh l·lc;':'lbQr States m11y 
revise ~.:ntitle:r:ents estabt ishcd r0gc::rd'lng the Co!:'l!lunities' mtr: resources 
Pu"su.,nt to Mticlc ? 1f r:ouncil :~.-::.-:-ul~ticn C~EC/Euratc:;/!:CSC) NC' 2/71 of 
2 January ~;71, thereby providin: b;ttcr control ov~r own resources. 

As -this proposal for a reguletion is desigr~ed or.inly to harmnnize 
the ~xis.ting prov~sior.s in <1ll the Ne:·;;ber Stztes <and are ('lf-::en stricter iri 
muny re$pec:ts) ,;> i~s 1:n9e.:t on budr~t rcv;;)nuc st"?u.ld bt: no less favouraQfe 
than the appli.:at1on of oxbting r.CJtional rt'glllations in this field. lioHever,., 
precise. det.?.its of its imr~ct ccnnot be given owin~J to tha lack of c<:ntral izec! 
infoi·mation in the- f·lcr::"er St&tc-s ref.larding th:; arplication of the!le rules r.nd 
r~rulations. 

T~·.is ~roryos·~l for a r~gulation is based on Articles 43 and 235 of 
the Treat~' e!itabl i shin:.:o the Euro;:.ecn Ec::mo:;·,ic Cosmunity, and its adopt ion 
1:-Jor.'ld rep:--escnt a f,lrtr:er step tm~ards c.ustorns union. ne Opinion of the 
Furooe~n :-arliar::ant is rec;uir~d. In vie~1 of its subject matter, thE' Commission 
feds that t:·,e Economic and Socii.:ll Comrr.itt\:e ·shoulrl also~ he ·a·skcd for its 

,. 
Ho f'.3.1969, ' (1) r•.J .. L 5b rf r. 14 

(;::) O.J. i'o c 1~8 of 9.8.1975p ,-.. , ... (:. 
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tr..ying down condit 1qns for .the post clsarancc 

collectiO!'l of import duties or exr.io'rt duties 
which have been underpaid nn ooods entered for. 

r. customs r.rocedu"e involving the obl iyatio;-: · 
. to pay such ~uties 

-----~---------~--

THE 'COUNCIL 0~ THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Commijnity, and 

in parti.cular Articles 43 and 23.5 theroof,_ 

H~ving r~gard to the proposat from the Commission, 

Heving regard to the Opinion of the European Parli~rnent, 

Having Ngcrd to the Opinion of the Economic and social Committee,. 

Whereas the amount of the import· or expC'Irt duties whicil.tha person liable 
for payrna~t has been required t~ pt!y en g(")ods which have been the subject 
of a doclc.ration for a customs proce'1urc involving the obligation to pay 
su~h duties may prove to be low3r than th! amount which wcs l~gally due, 
either as a result of an error of calculat~on or copying on the pr.rt of the 
competent authorities, or beceluse those au'l;horities used 1naccurate or in
complete information, particularly as regar~s the nature, quentity, value, 

·, , I • < •• ' 

origin or end-uso of the g~ods in quastion; where~s~ because of the es.en-

'tially econorr.ic netur3 of t'he import c~utics or export duties in force ·in the 
.; l . 

Community, th~ fnHure to coll'ect th~ correct duties has prGjudicial conse· 
que~ces f~r the Community economy; whereas it is thoreforc justified to permit 
the competent authorities to undertake the recovery of the duties remo.ining 
due, when they establish subsequently that such' an error has been made; 

••• 1.~. 

., 

• 

• 
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l:hcr~as the post clearance collection of i.mriort duties or export duties in

volves some riegr.ee .,f f}rejur!ice to the certcinty which perso11s liJble for 

• pnyncnt haV! the right to e~pect from offici3l ECtG with pecuniary consequences; 

whereas it is therefore appropricte to timi~ the possible scnpe of action of 

• the competent m.itilorities in this field by fixing a time-l ~mit after which the 

original ptlyr.lent of the irn!Jnrt dut-ies or exp.,rt duties must be considered as 

definitive; whereas this restriction on action by th~ competent authorities 

cannot ?,~~Jly whero at th2 time of the customs clearance of the goods'the ~utho

rities have b~en unnblc, on account of fraudulent action, to determine the exact 

amount of the import duties or export duties; whereas, how€v~r, the taking nf 

aCtion for post cle.::rance ·cnllection is under i11" circumstanCeS justified \!her~ 

the cri£;,in~l calcul~tion of import duties or expert :iuties has be')n estG'Jl ished 

on the basis of informatio.1 determiner! b)' the competent authcrities themselves 

or expressly recognized by them as complying with that declare::! by the p·,;>rson 

liable far ;:-ayrxmt.,. when the latter had acted in good· faith and had comp'l ied- · ·.:.; 
:. 

in Gll respects·· with the rules in force for couplcting his customs declaration; 

~Jhereas there is no technital or economic reas6n to grant, in respect cf the 

emounts of import duties or export duties to be collected ~fter clearance, the 

facilities provided for in the Council Directive on the ~arFonization of ~r.o

visions laid down by law, regulation or ad~inistrative action concerning deferred 

pryment of import duties or export duties (1); L·:hereas, hm-sever, amounts subse-

1Uently collectec by the competent authorities should be exempt from interest 

or. ov-~rdue payr::ents, L·Jhen the non-collection of the 81iiot.ints ·of ·irr..,ort dut.ies: or ex

;)ort duties legally due is attributable to an error on .:the p-art of these 
~uthcritir~; 

"!heretlS it does not appec:r to b~? wcrthwhi !.e to undertake the post clearance 

collection of am(lunts cf 5 units of ·.;.~ccount nr ltss; 

••• 1 ••• 

(1) O.J. Ne C 198, 29.8.1975~ p. 6. 
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Hhereas !:lOSt· cleor!ilnce collection of the amounts of import duties or export 

duties, peyr.Jent of which h.~s not been required of the person l ieble for 'payl"lent _ 

when the go(lds t.JerP. cleareu from customs, presup!':los·~s · r.i re vi si on of the est a- . 

. blished entitlement t:>f own r-es.,urces within the meaning r:>f Article 2 C2> of 

C~uncH regulation <EEC, Eurator:, · ECSC) ~·o 2/71 of 2 Jonuary 1971' iMplementing 

the Decision of ?1 April 1970 on the rep'lacement of financial contributions from 

i·lewber St-ates by the Corninunities'own resources C1>; wheraes the (?Stabtislim~tnt ' 

. -,of precise Corr.munity provisions in this respect allows biJtter control of th~se 

own-resources; 

~1hereas the provisions of this Requl.:-~tion are concerned with pest cle.nrr.nce 

collection of the different import duties and ex:Jort duties \<!he-ther t'hcy result 

frno the a;>9ticati.on of the commo"l agricultur2ll pol'icy or from the application 

··of. the provhions of the Treaty relating to the cus·toms union; wher-eas, .a·s· far 

as· this secC'lnd aspect is concerned, the provisions of the Treaty do not confer 

on the institutions of the Cor.tmunities the pow~r .to t!dcpt binding ;:>revisions 

in respect of the subsequent recovery of i~ort duties or export duties; where~s 

it therefore appears to be neccss~ry to base t-he provisirms of this Regulation 

on Article 235, 

KAS AOOPT~D THIS REGULATION : I ' .... 

• •• 1 ••• 

<1> o.J~ No L 3, 5.1.1971, p. 1. 

• 

i 
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Article 1 

_. 1. This : .. ;~.:~ul~ticii shall determine the conditiflt1S under which th• conpetent 

·authorities shall underte-ke post clearance eellecticn of the amount of 

i~rport duties or export duties for which, for Hhatever reason·, paynent 

has not been required of the person liable for payment on goods declared 

for a customs,procedure involving the obligation to pay such duties. 

2. For the purposes of this Rcqulption : 

~) Irnnort duties means custons duties ~nd cha~ges hAving equi~alent effect 

and agricultural le-vies and other import charges laid doun tdthin 

thc'fr.:~rnei-Jork of the commoo t.:;.lrir.:ultur8t policy, or of specific arrange-. . 
r.!ants app'Ld.cable, pursuGnt to .~rticle 235 of the Treaty, to certain goods . . . ; . ~ 

resulting ~rom the 'processing of agricultural products; 

·.b) fx!X)rt cuties ;;-tcqns ngrieulturcl levies ~nd ether export charges laid 
' 

<.:oHn tdthin the rremework of the common agricultural policy, or cf spe-

cific arrangements applicable, pursu?.nt to f.rti cle 235 of the Treaty, to 

certain goods resultin; from the processing of agricultural products; 

c) Entry in the account, r.1ear.s the official act by_ l~hich the Amount of the 

import d~:Jties or ex.,ort duties to b0 eollected by tlie competent authori

ties 1~ duly detcr~ined. 

';hen tha competent. authorities, find that all or pc:;rt of the amount of import 

duties or e)(port duti.e·s. legally due on goods entered for' a customs procedure 

involvinp the obligation to PElY such duties, has not been rec;uirecl of the 

person liable for pey~ent, they shall take action to recover the duties not 

ccllected. This action must be taken t-!ithin ~:~ period expiring oh 31 

Dec'.:mber of tha third year follo~:ing that c!uring Hhich Wi"'S effected the entry .. in 

th3 account of the anounts of the import duties or export duties originally 
I 

c.:olcul2tecl, or, t·!here there is no entry in the account, dUrin·g \-Jhfch ..... 
'· 

the customs debt relAting to the goods in question. 0 riginated • 

••• 1 ••• 
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Article 3 

Where it ig determined that fraudulent acti6n caused the competent 
authorities to be unable to determine t_h~ exact amount of the imoort duties 
or export. duties legally rlue on the goods in question, the period laid down 
in Article ? shall not apoly. · 

IJnrler these ci.rcumstances, th.e competent authorities s~alt take 
action for collection in accordence with the provisions in force in this 
resoect in the Member States. 

Article 4 

The action on post clear~nce collection shall be taken b~ the 
competent authorities, subject to the relevant provisions in force, 

.against the natural or legal persons responsible, whether in a principal 
or in a subsidiary capacity; for the payment of the import duties or 
export duties on the goods in question, or against their' legal suc,cessors. 

Article 5 

1. No action may be initi?ted 'by the competent authorities for· 
post clearance collection where the amount of the import. duties or 
export duties althoogh subsequently found to be lower than'the amount 
which was legally due, has been calculated on the basis of information 

determined by the competent authorities themselves or recognized by 
them as being in accordance with their requirements, where it is 
established that the declarant had acted in good faith and had compliP-d 
with all the provisions laid down in the rules in force concerning his 
declaration. 

The above paragraph shall not apply in the case of material ·or 
copying errors affecting the ar.ount of i~ort duties or export duties 
lc-qally due. 

2. ·For the purp,.,s.es of the fi·rst subparagraph· of paragrl3ph 1,' elements 
of taxation shall be considered .to be r;ecognized by the competent 

,I 

, I~ 

authorities as being in accordance with their requirements, where, · ,, 
after having been checked by them, either on the basis of document$ 
accompanying the declaration, or on the basis of a physical examination 
of the ~oods, they are the subject in the declaration itself of an 
express indication by the said authorities which form~lly confirms the 
details of th~t declaration as regards the elements 'of taxation., 

. . .. ( . . 
Where the physical ~xamination concerns only ~a~t nf the ~oods, 

recognition by the competent authorities that the declaration is in 
accordance with ~heir requirements,.shall be limited to the par~ 
effectively examined. 

·'· ... 

. '. t• •' 
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f>rticle ( 

The provisions ndonted for the aoplication of the Council Directive 

of ......... on thc-: hnrmonizati"m of ;crovisi(")ns laid det·:li1 by l~w.,. r:;gulatbn 

or ad~inistrative 0cti0n concerning deferred ~cy~ent of import duties or ex

port duti~s (1) shnll not apply in respect nf the amounts to be collected 

under Article 2. 

Article 7' 

t'here the non-collectiof"' of th~ anounts of import duties or export 

duties legally due is ~ttribl!table to 0n error made by the coropetant authori

ties, nn interest on overdu~ payments shall be charged on post clearance col

lection. 

Article & 

~o action shall ba taken for the post clearance collection of import 

duties or export dL!ties when the amr.-unt involved is less than 5 units of 
account. 

r·icr~ber St~tes may round up or do~rn the amount resulting frort 

the conversion into their n~tionnl curr~ncy of the figure given in the above 
' 

subparanraph. 
Arti cte 9 

Th1s Reg~lation shall entor into force three ~onths followinQ the 

dnte of its publication in the OfficiJl Journal of the Europ~an Cowmunities. 

This Regul~tion shall be bin~ing in its entirety and directly appli

cAble in ell N0mber States. 

t'one at Brussels 

FJr the Council 

The President 

(1) 0.J. N;:, C 198, .29.~'.1975, p. 6. 
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